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What's Happening at
HCS? 
October 19 (Thursday)  

Parent-Teacher Conferences
(afternoon and evening)
Elementary Harvest
Festival starting at 12:35
until the end of school
Western Dress up Day

October 20 (Friday)  
Parent-Teacher Conferences
- NO SCHOOL

October 25 (Wednesday)  
Apple Pie Day

Tammy the
Tarantula 

We remember and honour
our beloved school pet, a
tarantula that brought
fascination and joy into our
lives for many, many years.
This tarantula, though
unconventional as a school
pet, taught us the beauty of
the natural world. We
watched it moult and
transform, teaching us
about growth and change.
It showed us that bonds can
be formed with animals of
all kinds, regardless of their
appearance.
Our tarantula enriched our
school, leaving us with
lasting memories.

1994 - 2023

We look forward to being able to
visit with parents next Thursday
and Friday. The sign-up for
Parent-Teacher conferences
was sent out earlier this week
through the HCS app. If you
have not yet signed up, we
encourage you to do so by
clicking the sign-up link above. 

Parent-Teacher
Conferences Link Click here

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A4A722A4FBC43-45105750-parent
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A4A722A4FBC43-45105750-parent


APPLE PIE
DAYS OCTOBER

25, 2023/
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

We are eagerly getting ready for a fantastic apple pie day and
need volunteers to make it a success. If you are interested in
volunteering, please let us know by either visiting our office or
clicking on the sign-up link provided here.

Forms to order pies are available either at the office or
at the end of this edition of Branches. Online ordering
Is also available by clicking the link providedd below.

Online Ordering

This year, HCS is trying a new donation idea out to help
recover some of the costs of apple pie making!
There will be a table chart of ingredients available for
view which has $ amounts in each square for the cost
of the specific ingredient. If you feel that you are able
to help this donation
cause, please pick one
square, or as many
squares as you would like,  
to purchase. The money
can be e-transferred to
the school
(groceries@houstonchrist
ianschool.ca) with 'pie
donation' in memo, or
dropped off at the school
office in the form of cash
or cheque.

The school has some available for sale.
You can find them displayed in Kim
VanBarneveld's office, which is located
next to the Grade 4/5 classroom. The
paintings will be rotated every two
weeks to showcase new pieces. Don't
miss out on the chance to experience
these stunning artworks for yourself!
Come visit Kim’s office today to view
and purchase them.

Looking for an authentic 

Jean Guenther 
painting? 

Ladies
Volleyball
Drop-In
At the HCS gym
every Thursday
night at 7:45 pm.

$5 per
person

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A4A722A4FBC43-44460916-apple
https://form.jotform.com/232824890898272?fbclid=IwAR2vMnXXz00FfG3PZ36wuIROPb2aGvXk3HiikoG9t0wN7oFev6eQ_t9NXyg_aem_AU1L8QhwFikOHq_WHKPtPuRqGm_jh0YiTWm_p_x3TPh1VoxHacnvi2ItKJpPZ5yAKUo


We would like to extend a warm
invitation to all parents of elementary
school students to come and join us
for a fun-filled Harvest Fest in the
gymnasium at HCS. 

Western Dress-up Day 
October 19th

We would like to try
and colour-coordinate
the groups as much as
possible. Please take
note of your child's
team colour and, if
possible, please send
them to school with
something of that
colour to help them
identify their group.

Colours



Cross-Country

Recently, our elementary students
participated in a cross-country run
at Riverside Park in Smithers. The

run was divided into different
categories based on age, with each

age group running a different
distance. Children aged 8 and

under ran 1 km, ages 9 and 10 ran
1.5 km, and ages 11 and 12 ran 2 km.

 

Elementary



Name:  

Contact # :                                 

# of Pies:                   @ $14.00 each =         $ 

FOR $5.00 PER ORDER WE WILL DELIVER YOUR PIES! 
* local in-town delivery only *
                                                            

Delivery     or     Pick-up
 (please circle)

                                                + $                             

If delivery please provide address:                                                                                         

                                                          
                                                         TOTAL       $
 * pies must be paid for in advance *

You can e-transfer the funds to groceries@houstonchristianschool.ca    
 OR you can pay by cheque made payable to “ HCS ” and attach to this order form.

Please put the name of the person on the order form and the word “pies” in the memo
line of your e-transfer or cheque so we know where to apply the payment.

Order forms & payment are due at the school or 
Countrywide Printing & Stationery by: Oct. 15th, 2023

PIES WILL BE MADE and must be picked-up or delivered October 25th.

You will be called when your pies are ready.  
If picking up your pies, we ask that you do so as soon as possible — to ensure freshness. 

NOTE:  THESE PIES FREEZE VERY WELL FOR A LONG PERIOD OF TIME

A P P L E  P I E  O R D E R  F O R M

APPLE PIE
DAYS

THANK YOU

OCTOBER
25, 2023

for your order!

/
THIS YEAR ONLY         

PIES ARE BEING MADE..
GET YOUR 

ORDERS IN SOON!

900


